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Fr. Gaffney entered the So-
ciety of Jesus in 1936, was or-
dained in 1949 and made his
final vows in 1954. Since 1967.
HE RECEIVED a licientiate
(equivalent to a master's de-
gree) in sacred theology from
Alma College in California in
1950 and, in 1957. earned his
doctorate in psychology from
the University of Minnesota.
One of th? founders of the
Washington Pre-College Testing
Program, Fr. Gaffney was ed-
ucated in Sprague elementary
schools, was graduated from
Gonzaga Prep in Spokane and
earned his bachelor's and mas-
ter's degrees at Gonzaga Uni-
versity.
A native of Sprague, Wash.,
Fr. Gaffney was chairman of
S.U.s admission review com-
mittee which examines admis-
sion and recruiting operations
by the University. He is also an
extremely knowledgeable auth-
ority on Thailand, being a re-
cipient in 1967 of a Fulbright
Lecture Abroad Award to teach
in the College of Education at
Prasarnmitr in Bangkok, Thai-
land.
FR. GAFFNEY, 51, was ap-
pointed academic vice president
in July and, prior to that, was
dean of the Graduate School for
four years. He has been amem-
ber of the faculty for fourteen
years.
The Very Reverend Lovis
Benedict Gaffney, yesterday
appointedas actingPresident of
S.U., is an administrator who
brings substantial experience to
the most trying office on a uni-
versity campus.
he said. "As stockholders, it is
imperative that we come to the
financial assistance of S.U.
now."
Campus roiling
Xavier Hall is the pollingplace
for Precinct 37-46 for today's
elections. Precinct boundaries
extend from Broadway and E.
Madison to 13th on theeast,south
on 13th to Marion, east on Mar-
ion to 14th, south on 14th to Co-
lumbia, east to 15th, south to
Cherry,weston Cherry toBroad-
way and north on Broadway to
Madison.
Polls are open from 7 a.m. to
8 p.m.
"We are heartened at the
imaginativeplanning already
begunby the faculty," he added.
"We (the regents) pledge our
wholeheartedsupport to help in
every way."
Boeing, a 14-year-member of
the Board of Regents, asked for
the support of faculty, students,
alumni and friends in the up-
coming drive.
"WITH ENTHUSIASM we will
succeed in insuring a long and
successful future," he said.
Fr. Lemieux made no state-
ment.
Walter Webster, president of
the S.U. Alumni Association,
called on alumni to come to the
aid of their alma mater.
"WE ARE like stockholders,"
A former S.U. president and a
Seattle business leader and
Board of Regents member were
named co-chairmen of the Uni-
versity's $3 million fund drive
yesterday.
The Rev. A.A. Lemieux, S.J.,
president from 1948-1965, will
join William Boeing, Jr., chair-
man of Mesabi Western Corp.,
in the move to stabilize the
school's fiscal policy and help
balance the budget.
Robert O'Brien, chairman of
the S.U. Board of Regents, an-
nounced the joint chairmanship
at an all-school convocation in
the AstroGym.
THE DRIVE was originally to
have been chaired by the Rev.
John A. Fitterer, S.J., whose
resignation as chancellor was
also announced yesterday.
First planned as a $5 million,
three-year enterprise the fund
drive was scaled down to its
present figure in the light of
prevailing market conditions in
the Seattle area.
The Rev. KennethBaker, S.J.,
former S.U. president, announc-
ed at last week's faculty and
staff meeting that fund-raising
now will begin in January and
should be complete by summer.
THECOSGRIFF Company,
fund-raisingconsultants who op-
erate out of Omaha and Chi-
cago, were responsible for reas-
sessing goals and were charged
with the preparationof a master
plan for the drive.
"S.U.'s problem is real, and
serious, but not insurmount-
able," O'Brien noted in his an-
nouncement.
SEVERAL substantial an-
onymous gifts have been re-
ceived in the past week, accord-
ing to O'Brien, and there is hope
for greater response.
FR.LOUIS GAFFNEY,S.J.
Fr. Gaffney has served on the
board of the American Catholic
Psychological Association, later
renamed Psychologists Interest-
ed in Religious Issues,
S.U.s new president began in-
structing in 1943 at Gonzaga
Preparatory School and Gon-
zaga University in Spokane, and
came to S.U. in 1956 as, director
of its counseling and testing
center and as an assistant pro-
fessor of psychology.
Fr. Gaffney assumed his du-
ties as president yesterday.
From 1964 to 1968, he was the
state delegate to the Council of
Representatives of the Ameri-
c a n Psychological Association
and in 1959 was participant in
a National Science Foundation
summer institute in statistics at
the University of Wyoming.
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resignation was announced at the all-school
convocation in the AstroGym. The resig-
tion of the Rev. John A. Fitterer, S.J., as
chancellor, was also announced. Both former
officials are currently on vacation.
APPLAUSE: Students give the Very Rev.
Louis Gaffney, S.J., newly named acting
president of S.U., a standing ovation yester-
day following his introduction. Fr. Gaffney
replaces theRev. KennethBaker, S.J.,whose
William Boeing, Fr. Lemieux to
Chair $3 Million Fund Drive
byDonNelson
Editor
The Very Reverend Louis B. Gaffney, S.J., was yester-
day named acting president of S.U., effective immediately.
The appointment followed the resignation of Fr. Ken-
neth Baker, S.J., who succeeded Fr. John A. Fitterer, S.J.,
February1of this year.
OVER 1,000 faculty, students,
and staff gathered in the Astro-
Gymof theConnolly P.E. Center
yesterday afternoon for the an-
nouncement. The resignation of
Fr. John A. Fitterer, S.J., as
chancellor, was also announced.
Fr. Fitterer has held the post
of chancellor, a fund raising po-
sition, since his resignation as
president.
Fr. Baker's resignation was
announced in a joint statement
of the boards of trustees and
regents.
INFORMED SOURCES said
that the boards asked for Fr.
Baker's resignation,but that Fr.
Fitterer's departure was of his
own accord. Both are now
on vacation awaiting re-assign-
ment.
Rumors that Fr. Baker had
been asked to resign began cir-
culating after Friday's joint
meeting of the two governing
boards. By yesterday noon,spec-
ulations were sweeping the cam-
ous.
FR. GAFFNEY said that sev-
eral members of the lay faculty
are being considered to replace
him as academic vice president,
a post he has held since Sep-
tember.
The announcement of Fr. Ba-
ker's resignation brought scat-
tered applause from the large
crowd. Prolonged applause
greeted Fr. Gaffney's introduc-
tion as acting president by Fr.
Joseph Perri, S.J., executive
vice president. A standing ova-
tion followed his initial address
to the University community as
its president.
Neither Fr. Baker nor Fr. Fit-
terer were present at the con-
vocation. Fr. Perri read their
resignationstatements.
President Has
Needed Talents
In his address, Fr. Gaffney
emphasized that "we must di-
vest ourselves of every tinge of
negativism.'
"YOU ASK WHAT you cando.
Itell you to exude enthusiasm
andmakeS.U. the most enthusi-
astic, unified, and scholarlyuni-
versity in the West."
"Contagious optimism will
give us the energy to close
ranks," Fr. Gaffney continued.
"We shall make it!"
Fr. Gaffney pointed out what
he terms S.U.s strengths in the
areas of faculty and academics,
and urged faculty and students
to communicate enthusiasm for
S.U.s programs to others.
"No one can recruit better
than you," he said.
IN REFERRING to the cur-
rent financial crisis, Fr. Gaff-
ney said that budget cuts must
and will be made.
"However, none will be made
without attention to all sugges-
tions and or without consulta-
tion," he said.
The acting president drew
more applause when he assured
students that "the president
and trustees will take every step
to protect the students and their
rights. You will always be treat-
ed graciously and with consid-
eration."
Fr. Gaffney's reference was
to the controversial section of
the new student handbook, ap-
proved of by Fr. Baker, which
grants absolute expulsionrights,
with no student recourse, to the
University president.
A NEW, VIGOROUS fund
drive was also announced at
the convocation. Board of Re-
gents member Bill Boeing, Jr.,
and Fr. Albert A. Lemieux, for-
mer S.U. president, will act as
co-chairmen for the drive.
DOLLAR DUO:
The Rev. A. A.
Lemieux, S.J.,
past president
S.U., left, and
William Boeing,
Jr., chairman of
Mesabi Western
Corp. and
member of the
Board of Re-
gents, were
named co-chair-
men of the Uni-
versity's up-
coming $3 mil-
lion fund drive.
Fr. Louis Gaffney, S.J., nam-
ed to temporarily fill the post
of president vacated by the re-
signation of the Very Reverend
Kenneth Baker, S. J., becomes
the 18th Jesuit chief administra-
tor since the founding o f t h c
school in 1891.
Five other men have held the
titleof president.
FR. FRANCIS CORKERY, S.
J., became the first president of
S.U. in 1936. Before that, Uni-
versity executive officers held
the simple title "administrator."
Under Fr. Corkery, S. U. be-
gan to expand out of its one
building, what is now known as
the Old Science building. Con-
struction was begun on the Lib-
eral Arts building, the school of
engineeringwas added,and coed
classes began in the previously
all-male Seattle College.
Fr.HaroldO. Small, S.J., ser-
ved as president from 1944-48.
He was followed by Fr. Albert
A. Lemieux, S.J., who was re-
sponsible for most of the Uni-
versity's major expansion.
AFTER HAVING served for
manyyears asdeanof theschool
of arts and sciences,Fr.John A.
Fitterer, S.J., became president
in 1965.
During Fr.Fitterer's fiveyears
inoffice, work wascompletedon
the A. A. Lemieux library and
the Connolly P. E. Center was
added.
Fr. Kenneth Baker, S.J., suc-
ceeded Fr. Fitterer for nine
months in 1970. Much of Fr.
Baker's short but action- filled
term of office was taken up with
finding financial avenues of
keeping the University viable.
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Baker Time Marked by Controversies
Rome put Fr. Baker immedi-
ately in the spotlight as the
1970-71 year got under way.The
president saw the trip as a use-
ful means of promoting S.U.s
image internationally.
But the huge financial prob-
lems facing the "fulltime aca-
coercion also won praise from
students, faculty and especially
the public.
The year ended on a somewhat
formal note with Fr. Baker's
inaugurationat the June 7 grad-
uation ceremony.
THE NOW-FAMOUS trip to
demic president" have been the
realheadlinemakers as the Uni-
versity continues its struggle
for survival.
Fr. Baker's responsibilities
ended, just as they had begun,
quite suddenly yesterday, but
the problems will continue.
Resignation Statements Stress
Thanks to Faculty and Students
FR.FITTERER
andFR.BAKER
mitted to serve this fine Jesuit
institution and assure our many
friends of my sincere and pray-
ful gratitude. For, thanks to
you, S.U. and the Jesuit Fathers
have earned a permanent place
in this greatNorthwest."
interests in every wayIcould.
Ideeply appreciate the many
kindnesses you have shown me;
the oppositionIexpected, since
it goes with the position
—
and
it forces all of us to grow just
a little bit more.
"I leave S.U. with great af-
fection for the high-quality stu-
dent body. Although Ihave had
differences with some of you,I
respect you and admire the ma-
turity that has been developed
here over the years. In the fu-
ture Iwill follow with interest
the growth of S.U. May God be
with you all,yours very sincere-
ly,Kenneth Baker, S.J."
Along with the resignation
statementof Fr.Baker was read
the resignationstatement of Fr.
John A. Fitterer, S.J., chancel-
lor and past president of S.U.
The text of that statement fol-
lows:
"MY ASSOCIATION with the
the students, faculty and staff,
alumni, guild board and our
boardof regents, as wellas with
our many friends in the com-
munity has been truly reward-
ing.
"But after 15 years as dean,
president and chancellor Ibe-
lieve that an educational leader
should have an opportunity to
step aside and rekindle his en-
ergies and ideals.
"I WISH TO emphasize how
proud Iam to have been per-
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The resignation statement of
Fr. Kenneth Baker, S. J., as
read at yesterday's convocation
by Fr. Joseph Perri, S.J., exec-
utive vies president:
"In the present difficulties
facing S.U.,Ifind thatIdo not
have the full support of the com-
munity. Hence, Ihave submit-
ted my resignationas president
of S.U., effective immediately.
"IAM MOST GRATEFUL to
the peopleof Seattle, to the fac-
ulty, to the students, and to my
fellow Jesuits for the warm and
friendly receptionIhave receiv-
ed as president of this great
school that has contributed so
much to the welfare of the City
of Seattle.
"I call upon the all of you
whoare friends and admirers of
this excellent Jesuit university
to come to her assistance in any
wayyou can in this hour of dire
financial need.
"Iwill always be proudof the
fact thatIwas honored to serve
as president of S.U. Thank
you."
Fr. Baker also released a
statement addressed to the stu-
dents, dated Sunday, Nov. 1. It
read:
"DEAR STUDENTS; by the
time you read thes° words you
will all be awareof my resigna-
tion from the presidencyof S.U.
Ihave tried my best to under-
stand you and to work for your
programs,and urged concerned
groups and individuals to ex-
plore means of expanding such
programs despite the shortage
of funds.
DIRECTOR OF Minority Af-
fairs Charles Mitchell chal-
lengedFr. Baker's policy state-
ments, especially the assertion
that financial aid funds should
serve basis. Mitchell argued
that need should be the deter-
mining factor.
In early March Fr. Baker
dropped a few suggestions that
stirred campus discussion. One
was that the University change
its name to bolster its identity
with the public. The president
also suggested that basketball
could be eliminated, or at least
de-emphasized, and that a de-
bate team, complete with coach
and scholarships, be formed at
S.U.
"I can't imagine a Jesuit
school without one," he said.
INAPRIL, Fr.Baker said that
a reduced budgetdeficit indicat-
ed that S.U. was "not on the
edge of disaster," and added
that the University was moving
towardsbalancing the budget.
The biggest challenge to the
new president's authority came
in earlyMay, when this campus
saw its first major protests and
disturbances.
Fr. Baker's initial encounters
with demonstrators were peace-
ful. He addressed a group pro-
testing U.S. involvementinCam-
bodia, assured students that no
academic penalties would be
addressed for strike activities,
and responded to student re-
quests to send a telegram to
president Nixon expressingcon-
cern for U.S. Asian involvement.
But then student protest activ-
ities turned to S.U. campus is-
sues, and things got somewhat
rougher. Despite Fr. Baker's
warnings to students that "we
are not going to tolerate vio-
lence... or any form of violent
coercion on this campus," sev-
eral students forced their way
into his office, caused minor
damage,and demandedchanges
in University policies.
THE PRESIDENT responded
by suspending several students
allegedly involved in the melee
and issuing a set of guidelines
for future student rallies. The
guidelines,which called for Uni-
versity approval of time, place
and equipment, were not well
received by demonstrating stu-
dents.
The full measure of supposed
student discontent was shown in
late May, when the combined
faculty and student senates
came within one vote of issuing
a censure of "no confidence" in
the new president. Fr. Baker
was criticized for "his virtually
inflexible policies and action in
regard to the needs and opin-
ions of students."
However, Fr. Baker's "hard-
line stand" against violenceand
Fr. Baker said there was no
money for additional minority
"We are bound in charity to
helpour brothers," he said, "but
not so that we bankrupt the
institution."
The new president found him-
self in the middle of a major
campus issue almost immedi-
ately, the question of minority
student programs. Questioned
as to his ideas about such pro-
grams, Fr. Baker responded
forcefully.
HOWEVER, MOST quarters
expressed approval and opti-
mism at the 40-year-old Jesuit's
appointment.
Fr. Baker became the object
of controversy even before he
took office. The faculty senate,
angeredthat the faculty was not
consulted in the choice of the
new president, insisted that "in
all future appointments of seni-
or administrative officers of this
University that an appropriate
search committee be formed to
recommend the new appointee."
At his appointment,Fr.Baker
was hailed as a "full-time aca-
demic president" whoseconcern
would be the students and fac-
ulty rather than the University's
pressing financial problems.
"This is a tremendous advan-
tage, to be able to concentrate
solely on the academic field as
president," he saidof the job at
that time.
The tall, graying, square
jawed Jesuit was named presi-
dent January 8 of this year, the
same day Fr. John A. Fitterer,
S.J., resigned. He took office on
February 1.
Fr. Baker came to S.U. from
Gonzaga University, a Jesuit
institution in Spokane, where he
had been instrumental in re-
structuring Gonzaga's Board of
Trustees to include lay mem-
bers.
STILL, IT WAS acrucial nine
months, marked by change, con-
troversy, and crisis, and Fr.
Baker could always be found
at the eye of whatever particu-
lar hurricane was stirring up
the campus.
This was partially because of
the surfacing of the University's
most pressing problems in its
history, and partiallybecause of
the nature of the man.
byDonNelson
Editor
Just nine months and one
day after he officially took
over S.U.s top administra-
tive post, the Very Rever-
end Kenneth Baker, S.J., re-
signed.
Fr. Baker's tenure was by
far the shortest of any of the
five Jesuits who have held
the title "president" at the
Northwest's largest private
university. He did not even
last a complete academic
year.
Gaffney Becomes Sixth Chief
Administrator in S.U. History
Kmon> -^ I■ Bi ■'tI
A man dreams of forgottenhopes.
Hoffmann tells his tales inEnglish
NOVEMBER 20 in Offenbach's
famous fantasy opera
—
"TALES OF HOFFMANN"
Opera House 8:00 p.m.
TICKETS— S4.2O
(or see the opera inFrench Nov. 12, 18 with famed JoanSutherland
with tickets starting at $8.40.) Tickets are available at
—
BonMarche Ticket Office or
SEATTLE OPERA
158 Thomas Street, Seattle MA 2-7406
Glynn Ross, General Director
'Mass for Life' Scheduled Today
Silver Scroll, upperclasswo-
men's honorary, has pledged
sixteen new members.
The pledges are JoAnn Bub-
acz, Alicia Butcher, Cathy
Burns, Concetta Dilorio, Nell
Dwyer Jones, Marilyn Kays,
Claire Keith, Claire Lidzbarski.
Other new members include:
Nancy Overnell,DianaPompeo,
Joan Pereira, Nancy Sorensen,
Lynda Taylor, Mary Welch,
Cynthia Whetsell and Sheila
Vassey.
Membership is based on a 3.0
gpa and service to S.U. and
the community.
WWW.V.V.V.WAWAW.
OFFICIAL NOTICES
The Chieftain will turn into a
tropical paradise this Fridayas
AlphaPhiOmega andSpurs pre-
sent Las Vegas Night in "Trop-
icana" from 8 p.m. to 2 a.m. in
theChieftain.
The Chieftain w i th a South
Seas decor will resemble life in
the tropics. To further add a
touch of authentic atmosphere,
A Phi's and Spurs, co-sponsors
of the event, will dress in color-
ful native costumes.
This year's Las Vegas Night
will include a South Seas floor
show, dancing to a live band, a
bar for those over 21, and the
opportunity to tempt Lady Luck
at various games of chance.
Prizes to be auctioned off at
the end of the evening include
dinner tickets for two at the
SpaceNeedle andMirabeauRes-
taurants andthe Edgewater Inn.
There will be dancing from 11
p.m. to 1 a.m. The games will
end at midnight and at 1 a.m.
prizes will be auctioned.
The price of admission is $1.75
stag and $3 drag.
"MORE POSITIVISM" is de-
sired by candidate Cynthia
Whetsell who believes the good
VYING FOR Senate no. 2 are
Steven Hampton, Bryce McWal-
ter andCynthia Whetsell.
Hampton proposes to "sell"
the school through making pros-
pective students aware of "the
financial aid that is available
for them .. . and give them a
commitment ... so that the
prospective student will channel
his classes toward the univer-
sity."
Bryce McWalter belives stu-
dent involvement is needed to
make S.U. relevant to all stu-
dents. He woud emphasize pub-
ication of events because "stu-
dents just don't know what is
available for their use at this
university."
Primary elections for two sen-
ate seats and the office of
Freshman class president are
slated for Thursday.
Voting places will be located
in the Chieftain, Bellarmine and
the Liberal Arts building and
hours will be 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
in the Chief and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
in the dorms.
aspects of S.U. should be ex-
amined. She is criticalof section
3A in the Student Handbook's
statement on student policy and
feels students "must have their
rights and academic freedom."
Senate position no. 3 has at-
tracted three candidates, John
Cummins, Pat Deer and Vivian
Luna.
Cummins entered the race "to
terminate my membership
among the silent majority and
become politically active." He
promises to bring any measure
suggested to him before the
senate, establish some changes
and help unite various groups
on campus.
Pat Derr did not provide The
Spectator with a statement of
his platform.
VIVIAN LUNA sees the stu-
dent as "S.U.'sprime customer"
whose rights and privileges
need to be respected. Sh? pro-
poses a cultural center for
S.U.s ethnic groups to develop
awareness of themselves and
fellow students.
In the race for freshman
class president are Melvin Ja-
vonello, Stev; Odom and Rich-
ard Otto.
Silver Scroll: 7 p.m. meeting
in Marian 201.
Spurs: Important meeting at
6:15 p.m. in Ba 501. The final-
ization of plans for Las Vegas
Nite will be discussed.
WEDNESDAY
Hawaiian Club: 6:30 p.m.
meeting in Ba 501. Dues and
Christmas flight reservations
must be paid.
1.E.E.E.: Seminar meeting at
noon in Ba 201. Doctor William
Harthill to present a lecture on
the operation of the Hewlett-
Packard Calculator.
Spectrum of Events
November 3-4
TODAY
A. K.Psi: 7 p.m.pledge meet-
ing followed by a 7:30 p.m.
active meeting will be held in
Xavier Conference room.
A. Phi O: 5:30 p.m. executive
board meeting followed by an
active meeting at 6 p.m. in Bel-
larmine Apartments. Pledges
attend 6 p.m. meeting and wear
grubbies.
1.X.: 7 pm. meeting in Xavier
meeting room. Wear blazers.
I.K.Litle Sisters: 7 p.m.meet-
ing in Xavier Lounge.
Physics Club: 1p.m. meeting
in Ba 312.
what's my line?
A supposed S.U. professor,
callinghimself "Dr. Paul Neal,"
is offering business firms ball
point pens and office supplies on
order with a 50% discount.
The telephone calls offer no
returning number and are be-
lieved to be made by one man,
using other aliasesbesides "Dr.
Neal fromS.U." The targetarea
of the calls has been Tacoma.
The office of academic vice
president lists no faculty mem-
ber of that name previously or
currently on the faculty.
i.k. president
Jim Stalder, S.U. senior polit-
ical science major, will replace
Jeffery Krumperman, Brigham
Young University, as national
president (Royal King) of Inter-
collegiateKnights.
Krumperman recently re-
signed as King.
Stalder will serve through the
47th I.K. National Convention,
to be hosted April 13-18 at S.U.
Al Zappelli, also a senior po-
litical science major, is conven-
tion chairman.
1960 inauguration
He was one of the first Amer-
ican bishops to voluntarily re-
tire.
Cardinal Cushing received an
HonoraryDoctorof Laws degree
from S.U. in 1960. He also de-
liveredthesermon at thatyear's
BaccalaureateMass.
A long-time friend of the Ken-
nedy family,he deliveredthe in-
vocation at John F. Kennedy's
cushing dies
RichardCardinal Cushing, re-
tiredArchbishop of Boston,died
of cancerat his home yesterday
morning.He was 75.
Last year S.U.s team took
second place, winning $25. Men
and women students interested
in joining the team this year are
encouraged to contact AS S U
publicitydirector, George Irwin,
at extension 6815.
body painting
Fun and excitement are in
store for S.U. students who par-
ticipate in the annual Body
PaintingCompetition to be held
at the 1971 Seattle Auto Show,
November 4-8, in th c Seattle
Center Coliseum.
Affirmation of life will be the
theme of a specialmass at 12:10
p.m. todayinthe LiturgicalCen-
ter, on the third floor of the Lib-
eral Arts building.JohnMcLean,
ASSU first vice president, will
speakat themass.
The last dayto withdrawfrom
classes with a grade of "W" is
Friday,November 6th. Ap-
l" provedwithdrawal cards and the
: $1 fee must be filed at the Reg-
11 istrar's Office by 4:30 p.m. on
11 November 6th.Cards or fees are
P" not accepted after this date.
c" Students who intend to re-
move a grade of incomplete
i from Spring or Summer quarter
*i must complete class work, ob-'"
tain a replacement card from> the Registrar, pay the $5 fee at*" the Treasurer's Office and sub-
mit the receipted card to the in-
structor by Friday, November
6. Instructor will assign grade
and submit card to the Regis-
trar. Confirmation of grade re-
ceived will be mailed to each
student whenprocessing is com-
pleted.
Although the deadline for grad-
uation is not until February, it
is advantageous to apply now
so that fulfillment of graduation
requirements can be checked
early.
To apply:
1. Pay fee at Treasurer's Of-
fice ($2O Bachelor's, $45 Mas-
ter's).
2. Take fee receipt to Regis-
trar's Office and fillout applica-
tion form.
3. Present graduation work-
sheet to your adviser.
In consultation with adviser,
list courses which must be com-
pleted Winter or Spring on the
graduationworksheet. It is most
important to be certain the de-
gree shown on the worksheet is
accurateand that the number of
credits needed, when added to
credits completed,will total 180.
Elective courses need not be
named, but "Electives 10 Cred-
its" must be shown. The de-
partment will send the original
of the worksheet to the Regis-
trar. A duplicate copy of this
worksheet should be retained in
the department so that it will
be handy when a student regis-
ters for the Spring quarter, as
a record of whatfurther courses
he needs.
"Guidelines for returning stu-
dents" availablefrom the Regis-
trar, indicates adjustments in
switching from four to five
credits system. These are de-
signed to avoid any hardship
to the student because of the
change and will indicate what
courses he needs to take to ful-
fill core requirements.
.W.WJW.VJWJU.W.V.V,
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Vegas in Tropics
In Chieftain Friday
Javonello states "I won't
make any empty promises,
swear to God."
Odom wants the freshman
class to have more of a voice in
campus activities and will de-
velop policies and procedures to
provide "fresh and positive
thinking."
Otto hopes to "create a spirit
of unity in the Freshman class."
Hb plans to create activities for
both freshman dorm and town
residents.
Newsbriefs
Primary Elections Billed Thursday;
Nine Candidates Vie for Offices
silver oledaes
SimBMWNBAG STORE1400 Madison
I^C^^#/\\llm wot dish/soup /beverages /saiaosW SANDWJCMES / BURGERS/ PIE
lu-nl HEAT YOUR OWN SANDWICHES IN OURHitfi* s^<s^MKROWAYE OVENS, ADDING YOUR OWN/il^^^^^) 8^ 1^"15^ 1^5 ATTH£ REUSH BAR
.^^ v^- STAY TO DINE.OR RACK THE GOODIES AWAY WITH YOU«r §r^° IN A BROWN BA6 / 9AM-SPM/BPM-HPM
Telephone Orders Delivered
Bto 11 p.m.
—
One Dollar Minimum
—
photoby patderr
DAN DUGAW gains yardage for I.X.'s against the Embers
on last Sunday's 29-13 I.K.win. Intramural football contests
are played at the Broadway Park Playfield.
Chiefs Play for Top
Spot Against Huskies
With Kevin Madden at the
throne, the I.X.'s were able to
SPIEKER contributed one
score himself, running for a 20
yard touchdown. Paul Moothart
of the Gollywogspassed for one
touchdown and returned a 79
yard kickoff for the other score.
The team Soul Hustlers re-
mains undefeatedafterSunday's
Intramural encounter with the
A Phi O's football team. Soul
Hustler Charles McDowell threw
three passes to Emile Wilson,
Doug Pullen and Harold Nelson
respectively.McDowell also ran
for one touchdown. Three extra
point kicks were added to the
total score; Soul Hustlers 27, A
PhiO's7. "
SAGA trampled over the Gol-
lywogs 34-12. Rick Holmes' safe-
ty accounted for the first SAGA
score, while Ron Spieker aeri-
aled three end zone scores.
Spieker's teammate Leonard
caught two of them, and Willy
Toloverfor another.
SoulHustlers,SAGA Score Intramural Wins
defeat Embers 29-13. Madden
hurled three touchdowns to John
Nickols, Mike Sherman, Smith
and Joe Fioretti. Mike Panisko
added three PATs. Passes from
Tom Couples to Steve Segadelli
andRandy Santoas wellas one
extra point put 13 points on the
board for Embers.
A 23 yard pass interceptionby
Jim Ingalls started the scoring
for the Brewers 38 - 13 victory
over Quick. Brewers quarter-
back Jim Black tallied with two
touchdown passes to Tom Sonn,
Mcl Williams, and Jim Ingalls.
Greg Combs added six points
with a 55 yard kickoff return.
Mcl Williams concluded the
scoring witha oneyardscamper
for a touchdown. Art Lagreidof
Quick passed twice to Irwin, re-
sultingin12points.
Other scores:
Menehunes won by forfeit
overthe Waterdogs.
Poi Pounders defeated Sur-
prise20-15.
Applicationforms, withsample
test questions, are available in
campus
The Federal Civil ServiceEn-
trance Examination for Novem-
ber will beheld Nov. 21 in Room
101 of Johnson Hall on the U.W.
Federal Service Exam
Slated This Month at U.W.
this test, said Col. Michael Do-
lan. Placement Director.
The test starts at 8:30 a.m.
Seniorsare encouragedto take
the S.U. Placement Office in
Room 110 of the Bookstore.
The tests are given monthly
with the exceptionof December.
Jeff Jones and Harry Arnold
were the standouts in the game.
Both played excellent offensive
and defensive.
team was ledby MorganTurner,
whoput in the firstgoal.Minutes
laterBCIT came back witha 20
yard directkick into the goal.In
second half action, BCIT started
the scoring with a 25 yard goal
to go ahead 2-1. With the assist-
ance of Joe Wood and Joe Za-
valiga, Terry Dunn drove the
ballhome to tieup the game 2-2.
With about 35 seconds to the
final whistle, BCIT attempted
consecutive tries at the Chieftain
goal.On the fourth try the ball
hit the inside of thegoal postand
rolled in just eluding the
grasp of the sprawled Chieftain
goalie,Bob Wilds.
S.U.s previously undefeated
George Irwin remarked,
"There's not much love lost
when we play the Huskies. It is
always aphysical game. All the
cookies are on this game."
The 30-second jinx once again
befell our Chieftain booters Fri-
day, the onlydifference being in
that it was British Columbia In-
stitute of Technology instead of
WWSC. The final score was S.U.
2, 8.C.1.T. 3.
Tonight is the biggame for the
S.U. booters. They come up
against the Washington Huskies
at 7 p.m. inHusky Stadium. The
records for both teamsare iden-
tical 2-1-2. The winners of this
game will have the first step to
NCAA regionals inSan Francis-
co behindthem.
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All foreignstudents,regard-
less of type of visa, who are
citizens of countries other
than the United States and
who are studying on the un-
dergraduateor graduatelevel
must reportto the Registrar's
office to complete the annual
census. The deadlinedate for
the census isFriday,Novem-
ber 20th.
Style Crest Beauty Salon
I009 Boren ( nearMadison ) MA 2- 1009
Bring thisad for your next
Shampoo Set & Hair Cut
$C 4JQ regular $7.00
ASK FOR A DISCOUNT CARD
Open Eveningsby Appointment
I'J "I■II'JIl."*"
■■SjWL—.
tSEATTLE UNIV. BOOKSTOREgins Tuesday (Today), Nov. 3rdHOURS; 8:30 to 4:30 jfSAVINGS UP TO $3.00
Major Labels!
Many,Many More!
NBofChasaneasier way
to find theexact change.
Don't blow your cool rummaging for loose change.
With an NBofC checking account you can write a
check for the exact amount and be on your way. See
the NBofC office near you for a checking account to
fit your needs.
_
__— —^
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEINMJV>
MEMBER FDIC.ACCOUNTS INSURED TO $20,000 EACH DEPOSITOR.
First Hill Branch: 1201 Madison Street
CLASSIFIED
EDITING and typing reports, themes,
letters. EA 2-7343.
TYPING
—
experienced 1.8.M. Selec-
tric. Mrs. Cooper, WE 7-2423.
TYPING, my home. EA 4-8024.
PROFESSIONAL Typist. 1.8.M. Selec
trie offers choice of type styles.
Broadway district. EA 3-3244.
$10,000 low cost life insurance
(group), $18 a year up to 20
and $21 a year for ages 20-29.
No exclusion and no war clause.
Call ME 2-2979 Bob Pigott.
Electric typewriter, $100. Pierre La-
Porte, EA 3-0574.
APARTMENT manager needed, call
EA 2-5487 or PA 3-0685.
MARRIED couple share home with
widow, 2 blocks from S.U., $90
a month. Day, EA 5-0407 and
night, EA 5-6953.
Female roommate to live in Central
Area. Inquire EA 3-0133.
FEMALE roommate wanted to share
apartment with same. Call ME
3-1154.
Models wanted. EA 3-9903.
Erik-Ritter von Kuehnelt-Leddihn will
be here the 23rd of November.
Will you?
LOST: ASSU Senate.
Furnished 4 bedroom house, utilities
mcl. and garage. Walking dis-
tance to S.U. From $50. Call EA
9-8800 or VA 2-8649.
Six bedroom, $200. EA 9-5745, eve-
nings.
SPACIOUS one bedroom furnished
or unfurnished, $100 and up; EA
2-5487 or PA 3-0685.
Room in nearby Scandinavian home,
1121 15th Aye. $45. 322-0632.
ST. PAUL-ARCADIA. Near campus,
housekeeping rooms, $35-$5O, stu-
dio $60-$BO, I bedroom $125, 2
bedroom $135, 3 bedroom $150.
1308 Seneca, 1222 Summit. EA 5-
0221.
Walk to U., furnished units from $50.
EA 5-7062.
Furnished apt. Utilities included. 2
bedrm., $80 & up. Close to S.U.
Free Parking. MU 2-5376.
CATALINA $80
$125 for bachelors and I bedrms.
furnished Unfurnished security in-
tercom, leaded glass, Swedish
floors.
509 Bellevue East EA 5-3247
Free Heat
Free Hot Water
$ 80 $
Exceptionally clean bachelor apt.
Close to S.U., U. of W. and SCC.
On bus and in shopping area.One
bedroom $100.
Res. manager
—
EAst 4-1551
Brick 4-plex
Spacious 2 bedroom, new building,
close to S.U. and SCC. Clean,
quiet, near bus, shopping and
downtown.$135.
EA 5-9967
